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P~lleo:. Guns 

awards made by N.R.A. for target proficiency at 15 
and 25 feet is less than 10~ of the number made under 
the 50-f oot 22 caliber rifle program. There is some 
increasing interest on the part of young adult shooters 
in hand pellet guns, but these shooters are more apt 
to use the guns for plinking than for target 
crualific&tion under N.R.A. programs. 
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4. The 34i growth in sales reported laat year by__~Pros~·->.-. -'.~s. 83 . 
Arms has bun attributed by th&t company ~q; i1!i~ new._, :';~-- ·,~; ,,_\/>• 
p.:oducts • which essentially comprise ~~\~~(shot ~2. ':~;/~/"'--~;~,~ -~~;,/:'" 
gas-operated revolver modeled afte,~,_ a\·'Sm,~h & 'll$~so'; : . ""° 
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and a. 10-shot C02-ope:rated a.utoma.t~ pist~l mod~~~: 
after a High Standard, an~ .,-:;:~~~nib~ ayat·~ usi~ "" 
such pistols for law ~~cem~t{~<trRther ;a~encies 
whose members must h~'te profict~c)'\\~~~t handgun use 
ancl in making .~A9;!:;ltiri.$_ d~i!ltori~~ -~,v 
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5. !here .. i~~-so~, indiC~i~l'.l, ~h~~'f~ if any opportunity 

exi~t;i~ r~;: lf~ingtolll!;~ in~::;~s field, it would arise 
,f%0nf the '~ac:t?-~hat ,i'llet guns are most likely to be _ 

:'.~> s~ld .. ·~ st~'.t'e-~1~,p~i'already handle firearms and 
.,·:._ -:~\, ~it ion~(} Remington's name. arid dist't'ibution system 
-1 ~~f'.~;o,_,._, "')\: mi'~t thus enable us to move· into & 20 to 30l me.rke<; 

·t~;:~,;~~~~--.,,,, '~L .. f;~;'i"<·~\{?h~~. amounting to possibly $2MM annually, if we were 
~~( ',~~~ · ~~~,!_ ''-i~~~~ 6tfer suitable gim 'l!lodels and to introduce them 
d ~§~. \:. "with appropriate promotional effort. 

_. ~f·'.$rl~~~~~~~· ~~~ ~~r ~~'.,:.= 
j~f ~~k _,;k • 6. Based on -obsel'"V'ation to date, it does not appear 
'{ .~~ ''''-'.::8-;;)~,,e· likely that a mechaniS111 exists, short of very large-
·;~~\. ~#~ji scale lobbying and promotional activity, to create a 

q~~;~r*· market for pellet guns in the United States equivalent 
, to that which exists in Europe • 
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